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Federal :iutige <Drders Halt 
.. . 

To Alaba ma 'Freedom Rides' 

A Not-So-G~ntle Reminder 
A snont s!l9k'smon for the compoien for sofo drivinll Is thil wrock· 
ed vehiclo plocod at the Intersoction of Iowa Avonue ond Clinton 
Slrool by tho lowo City Junior Chombor of Commorco. Thl, display 
hIS a dual purposo - 10 romind motorists to drin slifoly and to 
urllo them to tllke port In tho JC', frH ,ofoly check prOf rom today 
on Clinton StrHt. -DlIily Iowan Photo by Joe Korplsok 

Local Motorists Get 
Safety Check Today 

All motorists in Iowa City today 
are encouraged to take part in a 
free 10·point vehicle safety check 
sponsored by the ]owa City Jay· 
cees. 

Check lanes set up on Clinton 
Street between Iowa Avenue and 
Jeff~rson Street will be open from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

QUllliCied mechanics loaned by 
local car dealers, garages and ser· 
vice stations will run the checks 
including brakes. front and rear 
lights, steering, tires, exhaust sys
lem, glass, windshield wipers, 
rear view mirror and horn. 

Each car that passes the check 
receives a Circle of Safety wind
shield sticker. Other motorists will 

be warned aboul foully equipment 
in their vehicles. 

Every motorist goIng through the 
check lane will receive a copy of 
the folder, "Safe Driving Tips." 

The safety check, began In 1954, 
is part of a national program co
sponsored by the Aulo Industries 
Highway Sa[ety Committee and 
Look Magazine' with the coopera
tion of the Association of State and 
Provincial Safety Coordinators. 

]n 1960 nearly 3.000 communities 
in ~tates not requiring periodic 
motor vehicle inspection conduc
led voluntary Safety ~cks. Over 
three million motorists had their 
vehicles checked and thousands 
had unsafe llems repaired and 
their cars rechecked. 

The President Trades Shoes-

3 Colleges 
To Honor 
Graduates 

Three SUI college will honor 
senior the evenln, befor Com
menc ment exerci es June 9. 

Th Coli ge of Dentistry will 
hold its annual convocatIon In Mac
bride Audi'orium at 8 p.m., June 
8. Flrty candidates for Ihe degree. 
doctor of denial sureery. will be 
presented, and 32 eoeds wUl re
ceive c rt!ricates of dental hygiene. 

In addition, students who have 
distinguished themselves In spe
cial fields of dentistry will receive 
awards from professional d ntistry 
group . PlU'ticlpating In the convo
cation will be Dr. William J. Simon, 
d an of the College of Dentistry, 
Professor Rober~ Michaelsen, di
rector of the School of ReligIon. 
and other Caculty members. 

The ColLeee of M dlelne convoca
tion will be held In Jowa Memorial 
Union at 8 p.m. the same evening. 
Tbe 96 candidates (or degrees will 
hear an addr ss by Ted McCartel, 
SUI executive dean for Student 
ServIces. Dr. Norman B. Nelson, 
dean of the CoJleae of Medicine, 
will adminl.!er the tradItional Oath 
of Hippocrates to the graduating 
seniors. 

Award winners from the College 
of Medicine will allO be announced. 

A senior dinner for the College 
or Pharmacy will be at 8 :30 p.m. 
June 8 In the River Room of Lhe 
Union. 

, 
'Now "If I Were Mr. K. • • 

By TOM LAMBERT 

PARIS (HTNS) - In combat of 
any kind - political, athletic or 
military - the leaders of both 
sides often try to project them
selves into their foe's shoes, to 
look at themselves through their 
adversaries' eyes, and thus to at
tempt to divine how their oponents 
view them. 

President Kennedy, the leader of 
the Western Alliance, tried pub
licly Friday to pot himself into the 
.hoes of Nikita Khrushchev, Com
munism's ChieftaIn, for a look at 
Mr. Kennedy, the West and the 
world today through the Soviet 
leader's eyes. 

a kind of vitaUty and also projects 
individual liberty. 

"And] would consider that pos
sibly we could improve Russian 
society." 

Abandoning Mr. Khrushchev'S 
,hoos and resuming his _n 
Identity, tho Prosldent sold he 
dlsollroed with tho Communists 
who conclude "from the ovonts 
of the Illit 15 y.ors" that the tide 
of history Is vHrinll inexorably 
to tho I.ft. 
Even now, he went on. "ralher 

strange relationships" have devel
oped within the Communist bloc, 
between Albania and China, be· 
tween Yugoslavia, Albania and 
Russia. 

lC Communism extends ils bor-

ders. he speculated, the nations 
under the Red na, would be 
plagued by "tbe same rivalries 
which we DOW see already in evi· 
dence." 

But tho West mUll net permit 
Communllm to mako more ,olnl 
for tho saki of ,","I"" In the end 
thlIt Cem_'"" Is Wrant, tho 
P .... idoftt said. 
"So, I may say as I said at the 

beginnin,. 1 go to Vienna with 
more con£ldence as a result of my 
last two days." Mr. Kennedy con
cluded. 

The President's audience ap
plauded lengthily. That reply wat 
the only one of his responses to 
13 questions wblcb was cheered 
heartily. Asked at hll newl conferenci 

hew he would .pprlliso Mr_ Ken· 
IIIcIy If he wore Mr. Khrushchev, 
Ihe President replied, almost 
trimly: 
"I suppose if I were in Mr. 

The Summit Agenda 
Khrushchev's place . _ . and had 
lived his Ji(e . . . I would look to 
lhe West and I would see a good 
deal of reports of disagreement. 

"I would see where aU Western • 
leaders may not agree on every 
laue. I would see where distin
lUished American correspondents 
who speak with great innuence 
take a diffe~nt view on wbat ac
tJons the United States should take. 

"I would _ Mr. Konnedy un
der critlcol .Hock Ity many of 
hi. ..11_ countrymen, os Will 
.. thoso who IIvl KI'OII tho 
leIon. , 
"I would look at my own country, 

where everything on the .urface 
Is serene. where nobody criticizes 
or opposes, and everyone is united 
behind me. 

"And therefore I would draw a 
conclusion that the tide of history 
was moving with me." 

Squinting a little in deep abstrac
Uoo. his voice hardening slightly, 
the President continued: 

"If I . w.... 1M, Khruthc:hev, 
hewovlr, .nd hy .,.,.. __ 
time In tho West, I would toko 
• semewh.t cUHw.nt ylew of tho 
tWe of history. 
"I would read those distinguished 

liIOkesman who had prophesied the 
imminent collapse of Europe In 
1tC7 and 1948. 

"I would read those others who 
bad felt it would be impoaaible for 
II to associate more closely to
cetber, and I would a~ recognize 
... di8HIIt aDel ~troverlY brIDp 

WASH£NGTON (HTNS) - As President Kennedy meets 
Premier Khrushchev, here are their respective positions: 

WHERE THE RUSSIANS 
STAND 

Disarmament Premier 
Khrushchev wanls the "total dis
a~mament" he proposed to the 
United Nations in 1959. He wants 
it. on faith, in stages, with a 
minimum of inspection_ 

BerLin - He talks about 
malting Berlin a free city. 
"which translates ioto with
drawal of AJlied troops from _ 
West Berlin, leaving the Red 
army still in East Berlin. He 
threatens ,to sign a separate 
peace treaty with Ea$t Ger· 
many if he does not get his 
way. 

Nuclear test ban - Khru.sh. 
cbev is for it, but on his terms, 
meaning a minimum of one-site 
stations and virtual veto power 
over the headquarters and fact· 
finding teams of any control 
agency. 

Laos - He wants the pro
Communist Patbet Lao rebels to 
have a strong voice in the Gov· 
ernment, with neutralist Prince 
Souvanna Pbouma back as pre
mier. 

United Nations - He wants to 
get rid 0{ Secretary General 
Dag Hammarskjold and replace 
him with a three-man commit· 
tee, one each from the So~, 
democratic aod neutral DB· 

tioaJ. '. . - '-

WHERE AMERICANS STAND 
Disarmament. - President 

Kennedy is for a yeara·1ong pr0-

gram of arms control, with eacb 
phase cbecked and verified be· 
lore proceedina to the next. It 
would not depeed upon falth but 
upoo proof. 

Berlin - He wants the Rus· 
sians to stick by their post-war 
agreement with tfIe Allaes to 
seek a joint peace treaty with a 
reunited Germany. UntU then, 
the United States, BrltaiD and 
France are p&edIed to keep 

troops ill Well Berlin. 
Nuclear teIt ball - Kenuedy 

seeks, in concert with Bri tail!. to 
set lIP a worldWle ."tern of 
inspeCtion aad c:oatroII, with CJDo 

site UsteniD. pcIIts aad teams of 
JDspectors. 

Laos - He wanta a renuine 
cease-fire, verified by the three
nation inspection conunIuioll, 
and then a Laotian 10vernmea1 
repretetUtive 01 the people. 

United Naiioal - He sees DO 
reason to c:baIIce Ita setup right 
DfIW. aDd vie", the Soviet de
m8DCII ,as an .tempt to gaiD a 
criwUal veto OV. all U.N_ &c. 

UoaI. ~ _ _ , , ._ 

. 
Mourners Restrained by Police 

Pollc. hold bock .-ctOtlrs oe,.., the .',oot 
from Son C,illolMl church outside CludllCl Tru-
11110 In tho Dominic ... R ..... lic todoy durin, fun. 

er.1 .. ",icel f.r tho o" ... lnotod G.n, Rof .. 1 
Trujillo. 

-AP Wln"",to 

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Daminican 
RepubUc (oft - The Dominican 
armed forces of YOllO, Rafael Tru
jillo Jr. announced Friday the as
sassinatloo of his [ather hal been 
partly avenged by the s1ayine of 
one assaaain and capture of three 
other. by special agents. 

But the mJlitary conceded that 
the accused mastermind, ex-Bri,. 
Gen. Juan Tomas Dial. ,ot away, 
and said he is being bUllted. 

The announcement came a. a 
dramatic aftermath of a massive 
(uneral in tribute to the old dic
tator, Generallsalmo Rafael Tru
jillo Sr., 69, wbo wu cut down 
from Ambush Tueaday night. 

The military statement said one 
assassin was IllIlchinegunned to 
death Thursday while firing al 

special agents from behind an 
aunt in whose home he was found 
hiding here. It said another was 
seized In the home of a Roman 
Catholic priest. 

Despite an old feud between the 
Trujillos and the church over reo 
pressive meatures under the dicta· 
torship, the slain feudal ruler wall 
gIven Catholic funeral rites at bis 
home city. San Cristobal, 23 miles 
from the ca pita.\. 

And the armed forces said it 
was posting guards at churches 
throu.hout the nation u a result 
of (indine that one 81S8!11in had 
been given asylum by the clergy. 

Efforts went ahead here to give 
the old TrujiIJo dictatorship a fu
ture under 32-year~ld Lt. Gen. 
Ralael Jr. and the nominal gov-

ernment chief. who ICrved his 
(alher. Rafael Jr. wa a year~ld 
Infant when Rafael Sr. took over 
in 1930. 

Rafael Jr. - a colonel by ap
pointment of his dotln, father at 
S and a brl.adler lIeneral at 9 
- became chief Of the air, sea aOft 
land forces Thursday night by de· 
cision of the government heads. 

Late Friday afternoon. alter lhe 
funeral, Rafael Jr . was confirmed 
in the newly created POst by unan· 
imous vote - 24-0 In the Senate 
and 60-0 in the Chamber of Dep
ulies. 

From elsewher. In the Ameri
cal, nations that put this coun
try outside their pale because of 
lls totalitarian character openly 
expressed misgivings. 

Tokyo Parliament Raided 
In Anti-Government Riot 

The United States asked the Or
ganization of American States to 
ICDd a watchdoe team here to 
head off what it called a report
ed wave of terror since the as
sa!llination. The OAS IfOUP in 
charge of peballies sanctions 
against of(endine nations then de
clded to meet again early next 
week. 

TOKYO'" - 'nlou~s of left· 
ist-led demonstrators tried to storm 
the Japanese Parliame .. t Friday 
in a protest against legislation to 
outlaw violence by both righI-wing 
and leftist organlzaUpns. There 

Forgeries by Reds 
Of Reports, LeHers 
Given CommiHee 

WASHINGTON"" - Sen. Ken
neth B. Keating <R·N.V.J, said 
Friday the Central InteUigen.ce 
Agency (CIA) bat p.--mted to the 
Senate Internal Securj~ subcom
mittee evidence of widespread for
eeries by Communist sources. 

Keating, a subcommittee memo 
ber, laid the group beard testi
mOllY in c101ed seaiun Friday 
moming of more tbaD 30 major 
instances of "foreed documents 
t rae e d to Soviet propaganda 
sources." The subcommittee bad 
asked the CIA to check lIP on such 
documents. 

The forgeriel, Keatiq said, are 
designed to discredit the West. 
lOW suspicIons arnon. U.s. allies, 
and stir discoatent 10 IIIIIJ-Soviet 
countries. 

CIA witneues testified, the Sen
ator said, that in lOme cases Com· 
muniltl bad succeeded In pl8llting 
stories in "legitimate DeWS chaD
neil" III till WIlL 

also were riots In Kyoto. 
More than 80 persons, includin. 

three SoclaJist deputies and a 
number of policemen, were in
jured in the first major anU-Gov
ernmenl riots since last summer 
when demonstrators forced can
ceUation of a eoodwill trip bere 
by President Elaenhower. 

With the leftist People's Coun· 
cil Againlt the U.S.-Japan Secur
ity Treaty threatening new out· 
breaka Saturday, police stationed 
6,000 helmeted guards around Par
liament Friday nigbt for all·night 
protection of the buildinC. 

PolIce estimated 18,000 to 21.000 
demonstrators led by the people's 
council converged on Parliament 
where the antiviolence bill was 
approved by a committee of the 
Jower house. 

Some 3,500 police were mobU

In Caracas , Venezuela asked 
lor an urgent meeUna: of the OAS 
on the critical Dominican situa· 
tion and said VenCluela would in· 
voke an OAS rIght to intervene in 
this country in case of attack on 
it - presumably from nearby 
Cuba. 

The armed forces, now under 
command of Rafael TrujiUo Jr., 
the slain strongman 's son, said 
the dead assassin was Lt. Amado 
Garcia Guerrero, who had served 
as an aide to Dominican Presi
dent Joaquin BalallUer. 

Panel Will Discuss 
Problems of Aged 

lzed to stop the delllOllltrators A J)8nel dilcussion on "Living 
from storming the Parliament in the Future" will be presented 
compounds. tonight at 8 at the Union, Soutb 

ScufOel resulted in an estimat- Entrance. 
ed 20 injuries In Tokyo, most of The panel, sponsored by the 
them police who were stoned by Iowa City Hi.h School class o( 
the students. 19U, will discuu problems of tbe 

In the city of Kyoto 43 students aged. It will Inelude Dr. w. W. 
were injured. (Ive aeriously, when Morris, director of SUI's Institute 
demOllltratorl clashed with police of Gerontology: H. Lee Jacobs. re
durin, a protest demonitration. search associate In gerontology; 
Seven police were injured. and Dr. Harold W. Saunders. pro-

The antiviolence bill II aimed lessor of sociology. 
at cootroUinC all acts of political The public .. invited, and written 
.overnment party, it II IUpported questions may be aubmitted to the 
the paoderate Democratic-Social· panel for diIcuIIion. Tboee wbo 
ists. wish to attend should phooe 7-11637 

It II to be IUbrnittecl to the or 7-4121 durinI the day, and 7-JS41 
lower IIouIe Saturday for approv· or 7-4W in the eveola&. Tbere II 
a1. DO edmls.kID «:bar... : 

Threatens Leaders" 
With Jail' Terms 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A Federal judge who (hre I. 

ened N gro and while Ie d('[8 alike 
with prison t('rm ordered "Fr 
dom Rider" Friday to halt their 
r clal ch 11 ng In AI bam untIl 
further notice. 

In a rlcs of w pin dr" 
U.S. Di t. Judge Frank f . John!lOJl 
Jr.. al!lO put tontgomery polic 
and a r ormer r 1'\' policeman 
under IIrn iojunction, again t bus 
violence, with ind finite pr n sen
tenc a lh penalty for violation. 

Ho .11. 11ft In offect, until 
furthit' court lIdion. a restrain
In, order Inued lorllor prohlb-

* * * 
And HST Says ..• 

NEW YOR.K t.fI - Former Pr ai· 
d n H rry . Trum n a, rled 
Friday th "Freedom Riders" are 
egltotor who should ay home in· 

t d oC .. tirring up trouble in the 
Soulh." 

nx- native Mi ourian' r IllIlrk 
drew II prompt reply from Jam 
R. Robinson, m mher hip dJ~tor 
o( t~l' Congr or Racial EquaJity 
<COREl, poll or of l Freedom 
RI~r , who old: "I don't think 
Mr. Truman', remarks will IlWk~ 
any difference to th Freedom 
Rid r (lr o\,h(!r wljo ar upport· 
In. th.i movant." 

KISTNER PLEADS GUILTY 
S[OUX CITY t.fI - 'rhe Gov· 

ernment's criminal action In the 
$2 mUlion embeulement at the 

beldan National Bank came to an 
end Friday when Harold Kistner 
Jr. of Sh ldon m!Kle a urprJ ap
pearance In U.S. DI rict Court. and 
pleackxl gulily to Iding and llbet· 
Ung the embeulcmcnt. 

Finals 
Schedule 

TODAY 
8 a .m. - Classes which meet 

first on Tuesday at 8: 30: All sec· 
tions of Core 11 :23 and 24; II.Ec. 
17:9; Psych. 31 :262. 

10 a .m. - AU sections of Bus Ad. 
60: 117; H.Ec. 17:91; Pol. Sci. 30:1 
and 2; Speech 36:25: E.E. 55:147. 

MONDAY 
8 a.m. - All sections of Bus. Ad. 

6L :51; Physics 29 :2; Span. 35 :27. 
28, 111, and 112; Ma.H 59:41. 

10 a.m. - All sections of BUB. 
Ad. 6A : L and 5; Bus. Ad. 60 :15; 
Skills 10:21, 22. 23, 24, 31 and 32-

1 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 1:30; All sec
tions of Bus. Ad. 68: 155; E.E . 
55:32. 

S p.m. - Classes which meet 
(irst on Tuesday at 7:30; AU sec
tion. of Bus. Ad. 8A :2; Bus. Ad. 
BE:l. 

7 p.m. - All sections of Bus. Ad. 
6M:I38; Philos. 26:1; PEM 27:22; 
PEW 28:149 ; M.E. 58 :52 and 53. 

itl"" the Ku Klux Klan and thrH 
Indivlctulll, from o.,V futu,. vi. 
1_ .. alml FrHdom Riden or 
any .ther Intors.oto DUS PlII"n,I,.. 
Allhough h pill the bl m for 

the r cent race rioting in tonto 
gom ry nd 1 wh r in AI b rna 
squaT lyon th Klon - and 
ch rged polic with "willful foll
ure" to prevent vio!t'ncl'. Johnson 
wa critical of Negro 1 aders and 
Fr edom Rid 'r org nil lions, too. 

He aid til ('grl'gation - chill
I nging bu, trip. through Alabama 
"or dJrl'ctly co usIng an undue 
burd nand r, trolnt UfjOn inter· 
slot comm rc ." 

A few hours before the ludte 
rulocl. • Troll.lIYs ItUI loft Mont· 
lIonwiry with holf a dolen Fr_ 
dom RI.,. for Jockson, Mlss_ 
On orrivol In Julcson .hroo 
white personl In tho ,roup wont 
to tho Negro wailinll room, tho 
first tlmo whll. persons have 
IOUtht •• In'ltratl the NOIIro 
woiti", ..-n. 
Thre N groe wl'nt dire Uy to 

th white waiting room. Police ar
re ted all six. 

]){'nouncing th Fr dom Rides 
as "agitation" and "nonbonaCido 
Intcrstat trips," John. on declar· 
ed, ··tbo who pon...or, finance 
and ncourage group to come into 
thi area witb th knowlt'dgc tbat 
uch publicized trip will foment 

violence .•. are j a fr Ive 
in cau Ing an obstruction" to In· 
ter tale travcl as th mob th m
selves. 

Ho Issued a temporary reo 
Itrolnlng .rdor .. oinst four 
Freodom Riders orllanll.tlonl 
includl", tho Cantro" on Roclal 
Equallt., - and five Negro Ioed
Irs, ond "011 person, octl", In 
concert with them." 
The injunotion, which will re

main in effect at least until a 
h aring L Cor Jun 12, prohibits 
the Frecdom Rider roup from: 
"sponsoring, financing, assisti ng 
or ncouraging any individual or 
groups oC Individuals in traveling 
in Interstate comm rc through or 
In Alabama for the purpo e o[ 
testing th stllte or locaJ laws as 
those laws relot to racial segre· 
gaUon." 

Johnson also r strained the 
Freedom Ride sponsor {rom any 
other act "designed to cause vio
lence upon, or threats toward" in· 
terstate bus passagers, or anythIng 
else which ob tructs the move
menl • "of bona fide interstate 
passengers. " 

In N_ Yortc, CORE sold II 
will oppeol Johneon's or'" to 
tho U.S. Circuit ClUrt of Ap
peal .. 
The action again t the Freedom 

Rider group came at the request 
of attorneys for the police depart· 
ment. All other Injunctive meas· 
ures were requested by the Justice 
Department. 

This .0' the __ 1ft ... CristelNI churdI ................ ..",ic» 
,.,. ...... ~ R...-uc diet ... R .... Trul". St .... 
................. .t ....... Heeter T,.paa.. • bmMr, ..... 
WIIaII ..... Ref", Jr ...... If .... ... ......... ~ WI,...... 
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_ C;ourageous Stand 
_y:',2 Southern' Papers 
, . ; Despite many southcrners' views that the freedom 
'riders are "trouble maker ," we were glad to note that 

." two Alabama papers took a finn stand against the treat
ment tlle freedom riders received in their cities. 

. " . These papers struck out against the handling oE tlle 
situation by the local police and the violence propagated 

, by local citizens. 

In rebuking the governor Eor failing to prevent the 
violence that engulfed the state, the Montgomery Adver
tiser declared; 

This kind of jungle Ufe could make Montgomery a 

.depressed area. Thcre is naught to do but recognize 
,: , . 'the ' Q,.'\mage and the intQlerable conditions that exist 

and set ourselves to trudging the rQad back. 
"There is only one road. The people have got to 

understand that leaving matters to mobs is calamity. 
' The people hav got to demand that their ,officials 

colJar and jail mobsters as routinely as t1leY give park
ing tickets." 

In a like manner, the Birmingham News sharply con
demned police handling of the situation: 

"The police of Birmingham did not stop the 
. trouble that did develop, .• 

"The police were not Visibly on band when the 
Trailways terminals beatings took place. Tbe police 
were not on band when the radio-TV man was at
tacked. And the City Hall, wiili police presumably on 
the alert, was some two blocks away. 

"The Birmingham poUce department under Mr. 
Conner did not do what could have been done Sunday. 

The Birmingham News charges that tIle very men who 
. did t)lese beatings .•. up to an hour or more later 

w'ere plainly visib~e, still oarrying on their vicious 
patrol in tbe whole area . . . 

, .. 
"Yesterday afternoon fear and hatred were on the 

Birrtlingham streets. The people - and their police -
permitted tIlat fear and hate to ride our streets. 

"Jt was a rotten day for Birmlngham and Ala
bama." 

The two southern papers took a courageous and wise 
stand on this matter. Responsible Americans, be they from 
the North or South, must never let violence exist where 

.iational thinking should prevail. 
There is no place for mob rule in a country founded 

on the principle of democracy. 

.' 

>·A' Safety Precaution 
The Iowa City Junior Chamber of Commerce and a 

group of local mechanics are holding a free car safe ty 
, : check today from 10 a .m . to 5 p .m. on Clinton Street be

. . tween Iowa Avenue and Jefferson street. 
We feel that this check can serve both the local 

citizens and the students at the University and we urge 

them to take advantage of it. 
." .. 1. • "}'o~' ''th e'''~ahY'''siud~ri't'~ ' about to embark for home, 

the safety check comes at an opportune time. A brief stop 
for a check can bring an assurance t11at their cars will be 

• in top condition before they head for ilie crowded high

. ways. Likewise, if any faulty equipment is found, it wil1 be 
called to their attention immediately. 

Iowa Citians too should stop at the voluntary check 
f~r the safety of themselves and others in the community. 

• " Last year, one out of every six vehicles checked in the 

nation -wide safe ty check needed immediate attention to 
one 01' more of the items aff cting safe driving conditions. 

:police Chief Emmett R. Evans pointed out what every 
drivel: ihQuld r~member: 

',' "Even our best drivers are poor risks if they are 

driving cars with bad brakes, worn tires, or other neglected 
items:" . 

-Phil Currie 

'G,loomy Dean' Dead at 11 
NEw YORK (~ - Playo(tight 

Geor¥e S. Kaufman, tbe so-called 
"gloomy dean" of Broadway, 
whose tlll't wit dellght.ed thealer 
Illudiences for nearly half a, cen
(Jury, died Friday at the age of 71. 

Kaufman and Morris Ryskind 
won a Plllit.zer 'Prize in 1932 Cor 
"oc Thee I Sing," -and be won a 
second witb Moss Hart in 1937 for 
"You Cah"t Take It Wibh You." 

,Other big Kaufman hits in
cluded "TJle Royal Family," 
"Dinner at Eight." and "Stage 
Door," written with Edna Fer
lber; "Bring Up tho Girls," with 
Ryskind; "I'd Rather be Right," 

and "The Man Wiho Came to 
Dinner," with Hart. 

He once slipped out of a theater 
where a show o( rus was playing 
'to wire a delinquent male star: 
"I aql watching your perform
ance from last row. Wish you 
were here." 

Kau(man was born in Pitls
burgh, Nov. 14, 1B89. He started 
Ih.is career as a newspaperman, 
working on the Washinglon 
Times and Ute New York Even
ing Mail. He hit his stride as a 
member of tlhe dramatic staff 
first on the New York Tribune, 
later on the Times. 
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"Must Be Mad Students" 

'Mirac/e ~itchen' Perfect 
Spot far Summit M~eting 

By ART BUCHWALD 
PARIS - All during last year's 

Presidential campaign. V Ice 
President Nixon claimed to be 
one up on his opponent. Sen. 
John Kennedy, by virtue of the 
fact thal the Vice President had 
met Soviet Premier Nikita Khru
shchev face· to-face in the famed 
American "Miracle Kitchen" at 
the American Fair in Moscow. 

In one of the great historic de
b ate s between "" 
East and West, 
Nixon and Khru· 
shchev shouted 
a t each other 
about their re- ,.,. •• 
spective political 
~stems. and 
w h i I e nolhing 
much came 01 
the debate, the 
Miracle Kitchen 
did offer a cpn- BUCHWALD 
venient and novel setting Cor in
ternational talks. 

Well, most people know where 
Nixon is. and everyone knows 
where Khrushchev is, but nobody 
knows what happened to the kit-

chen. We're happy to report the 
kitchen is now being exhibited 
out at the Paris Fair in conjunc
tion with an agricultural show 
which is being put on by the U.S. 
Foreign Agricultural Service. 

Since the fair was over on May 
29 . and President Kennedy is 
slated to meet with Khrusbchev 
on June 3 in Vienna, it seems to 
us the kitchen should be sent 
along to the Austrian capital, so 
the two leaders of state will have 
a place to talk. 

It's true that Khrushchev 
wasn't impressed with the kitch, 
en when he was shown through 
it by Nixon , but he probably 
didn't have a chance to see it in 
its right perspective. 

Khrushchev is always accusing 
the Americans of being ready 
to push The Button . and the 
Americans are always accusing 
'the Russians of being ready to 
push The Button, so lhe Miracle 
Kitchen would be the perfect 
place to meet. because if the 
meeting doesn 't come up to their 
expectations. each one could push 
a button and the only thing 

they'll set off is the coke ma
chine. 

There are many advantages to 
holding the Kennedy-Khrushchev 
talks in ~he Miracle Kitchen. For 
one thing, the kitchen has a built
in closed television set, so Gen. 
de Gaulle. Prime Minister Mac
millan. and Chancellor Adenauer 
could watcb the talks on tele
vision and find out what's cook
ing. 

Marshal Malinovsky, who al
ways see m s to accompany 
Khrushchl;!v on summit trips. 
could also watch the talks on TV, 
to make SUTe the Soviet Premier 
doesn't promise anything be'll be 
~t ill the £r~llli P411 for later. 

While nobody expects either 
leader to wash his country's dirty 
linen in public, tbere is a wash
ing machine in the kitcben for 
thjs purpose, Also. there is a 
deep freeze available in case they 
want to put such questions as 
Berlin or 'Cuba on ice. 

There is .also an electronic can 
opener to. case the leaders want 
to discus!! Laos. ~hich everyone 
knows is ~\Rother can of beans. 

Exemplifies 'Greatest 
Good' Concept 

The Miracle Kitchen has a but
ton on tbe control panel which 
sets oU ani automatic floor clean
er . In c~e Khrushchev makes 
one of his sweeping statements. 
all Kennedy has lo do is push the 
button and it will be cleaned up. 

It will clear up a lot of muddy 
thinking to start with the ralher 
unarguable premise that SUI. 
Iowa State University. and Iowa 
Slate Teachers College were es
tablished and are being operated 
for the greatest good of the peo
ple of Iowa . 

This consideration has trans
cendency over the assumption of 
a vested interest in the institu
tions by lhe communities in 
which they are situated. It has 
primacy too over the selrish in
terests of any and all busincss 
grou pi ngs. 

This principle was recognized 
over vocal opposition when the 
institutions launchcd their slu
denl dormitory system which has 
given the state a magnificent set 
of dormitories while providing 
students with the best of shelter 
and food on ex,tremely favorable 
terms. All parties with a stake 
in the matter have been bene
fited. 

It was recognized, again over 
some complaints, when Iowa 
state College was permitted to 
bt:ing television to a wide area 

\ in central Iowa in advance- of 
and in preparation [or the com
l1lercial Itelevision which now 
dominates the field. as it should. 

Itt recent weeks there has been 
legal sanction lor a plan which 
will permit SULlo provide facUi-

\ 
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ties [or its institutional guests. 
as part of the over-all sel[-liqui
dating dormitory set-up. 

It exemplifies the "greatest 
good for the people of ]owa" con
cept. If education is accepted as 
a primary responsibilily of gov
ernment, there is nothing start
ling about this pattern: 

-Millon City Globe·Gazette 

Needle'lls to say, tbere are 
many other advantages to hold
ing the talks in the kitchen, and 
we've only mentioned a few. One 
we almost forgot to mention 
which would be of interest to 
botb President Kenhedy and 
Premier,Khrushchev is that there 
is a secret compartment In the 
kitchen where they cQn hicJ~ 
China. 

Good Listening-

WE APOLOGIZE Cor yester- Larry 'IalcoCf. Gerontology. for 
day's air time; those of you who reasons y.ou'U understand as thll 
stuck with it throughout tbe day years go I)', is the principle sub
must have a great deal of will ject and l)eneficlary of today's 
power or the ability to appre- show. BIij.· don't fOTget the big 
ciate a ridiculous situation when end-of-the-year Rock and Roll 
you hear one. Something about &ale to I~ conducted at about 
correcting the transmitter (which 11:45 a.m, ~ 
for some reason had to be done ,-
during the regular broadcasting I Sal ..... ,.. le.. .. 1Ml . 
day?). We hope that this irrl- n~ ::;,.~ioUl1dlnc Rell,lon 
tating work has been completed .:80 Op. ,Man'. Opinion 
and that today's programming n~ ~k :u':~ 
will proceed unintJlrrupted. 10:00 Cu, 

C. P. SNOW will be Ceatured ! \.~ Sal\i.day Supple"",,' 
~ VU' Tea 11'1 me Special 

on this afternoon' 8 Saturday Sup- S:30 New. 

- plement. The specific feature is n~ ~~~T~~eert 
the Godkin lecture series, given 8 :00 Music lor 8 Salladay NltIht 
at Harvard in 1960, which deals 9:45 Newli I'hlal 

11:55 Sporte New. 
with science and goverriment be- 10:00 8lQN 'on' 

. . 
fore and during World War IL .a", .. ,. I ... •• lHl 
The principals are Lord Charwell 8>00 Moininl Chapel 
(form~lIly known / as Lindemann) 8 :1$ NewJlo " 

ad T' d Th 8:30 • MuaJC' and a man l1am lzar. e 9:00 . Mo~n1n, "~ture 
lectures are Snow's views on the 9 :15 Mu.lc · 

" 

disaareernent between the two 9 ;~ Hews 
.. '" 10:00 Bookshelf 

men, both holding scientific posi- 10::10 Mua\o ' • 
tionR with the British Government ~I : OO Oral ..... n on l!'.cIucation 

~ 11 ::10 Mut4c ' 
during the above mentioned .~:55 ~~ Eventa 

. yearll. Spow's ideas' have proved 11:51 N • Capaule 
to be hIghly controversial - he , ~~:: N ; ~rnplN 
has been challenged by many. 12:45 Ne .... • Back,round 

including the American Lew,is ~:: . ~:!,~~ "~IC. . 
Straus~. . . ~;CIO TN ll'lme 

THE DAY BEGINS in a lieht- :;~ :~InrTlme 
er mood, with JUch Babl h08tipg , I:~ N'e":.:r;. 
The Musical. 'roday It features :;~ ~tln,l C~rt 
"Talce Me Along" witb Jackie ':00 . J:v .... 111 I' •• ture 
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Gleason and Waiter Piilgeon, - :;: m nna; , ( 

among. others. Try ~ a.lI\. . .:so ~_. 
FOLLOWING' THE MUSICAL, • 10:00 , 0117' 

" at UI a.m" Cue 1Ippears- on the ' '<. llpIlJ ..... 1M -,. 
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Notwithstanding the Kennedy. 
De Gllulle reiteration of confi 
dence in Allied streneth. and not 
withstanding the impossible Ken· 
nedy-Khrushchev agreement tq 
keep their meeting on personal 
exploration basis. the West is on 
the defensive in Vienna today. 

The defensive. this time. is not 
merely an inherent part of the 
Allied position of resistance to an 
aggressive enemy in a c nfliet 
they did not seek. 

1t stems from the demonstrated 
ability of the Red Chinese-Soviet 
bloc lo coalesce for the purP1lse 
of Communist gains in Southeast 
Asia. 

1t stems from serious Amerl· 
can losses of prestige in Cuba 
and Laos. 

And it stems. more important
ly perhaps than from any other 
circumstance, from the internal 
successes of the Soviet scientific 
and economic programs. lending 
at least a semblance of reason to 
Communist derision of Western 
efforts to negotiate from a posi-
tion of strength. . 

It causes the Communists sur
rounding Khrushchev to say that 
all the world needs to attain 
peace is to lislen lo reason, as 
reason is expounded by the Sa
viet premier. 

And yet in the long totting of 
history. though tbe Kennedy
Khrushchev meeting will hardly 
go down as a turning point or 
even an important point, the Al· 
lied political defensive of today 
may well go down as akin to the 
Allied military defensive in the 
B/lttle of the Bulge in 1944. 

The enemy made a powerful 
try. Allied defenses were shat· 
tered in the Ardennes, then held 
after days of chaos. and the West 
regrouped for the final victory. 

The West is now regrouping for 
counterattack under a peak of 
Communisl political and econom
ic pressure. 

It is rapidly clearing its skirts 
of colonialism. 

A great, new multibillion-dollar 
offensive has just been launcbed 
by a Western consortium to car
ry India completely beyond the 
reach of Communist economic 
chaos. 

A great economic threat to the 
economic unity of Eurow shollls 
fresh signs of beinl: ameliorated 
through cooperation belween the 
six cQuntries Q~ the European 
Common Market and the British. 
centered Commonwealth &lid 50-
called Outer Seven. 

This involves a concurrent p~o
gram of cooperative aid for new
ly emerging countries in both 
Africa and Asia. 

The United States is developing 
a policy of total effort through an 
enchanced example of scientific, 
economic and social standards at 
home to back a beefed-up mili
tary deterrent ~nd a new Cllm
paign for foreign non-CommW) st 
stability. 

QfFICIA~ QA'I. Y BULLmN 

Univenity 
Calendar 

Wednesday, June , 
7:30 p.m. - SUI Band COllcert 

- East steps of Old Capilol. 
Thursday. JUlie • 

Close of Second Semester Class
es. I. 

Alumni Registration - South 
lAIbby. Union .,. 

3 :30 p.m. - Journalism Com
mencement Coffee Hour - Com
munication .. Center Lounge 

6:30 p.m. - Senior DiJUler. Col
lege of Pharmacy - River Room, 
Union 

8 p.m. - Medical Convocation 
Main Lounge, Union. , 

8 p.m. - Dental Convocation 
- Macbride Hall 

Frlelav, June , 
Alumni Registration - South 

Lobby. Union 
8 a.m. - ROTC Commissioning 

Ceremony - North Gynmasium, 
Field Uouse. 
• 9:30 a.m. - University Com
mencement - Field House 

Noon - College of MedlclDe 
l,.awll Party - Medical Laba t 

2:30 p.m. - Guided bu~ tour 
- South Entrance, Union 
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Tbo .... Wllbar N •• bll,.1I. _ 
1 ,45 • • m. Sund .. , Scb •• 1 
8 :SO and IO:4S ".m. M.rnl.~ WMIIdf 
7:SO • . m . Ev •• lal Worobl, 

.EoaOANIZED CBVILCB or IUUI 
OHaJ8T OF LAT'fla DAr .AIJI11 

221 MelroNi A ••. 
I. D. Ander.on ....... 

OII.r." 8.b .. l. U:IIQ •. 111. 
..falnl Wenlll" 10:M ..... 

S8ABON EVANOI!LIOAL 
lJNl'l:IlD B&I!THEaN CBU.VW 

K.lona 
Rev. Howard H. M."'7 ...... 

':10 • . m. IIDDd'" Soll •• 1 
01 ..... '0 •• 11 ..... . 

10:80 '.m. Divine W ... bl, 
lZ:80 P.II ... II dl.".. I.r e.a~ro"", 

."d V.lv .. oIl,. Sl".nls 
1: i141 p.m. Ev.nl"~ S.rvl •• "Ill ,.. .. 

Janlor Cbolr rehea,o' ••• .. ... 
Blblo Slutl, 

ST. ANDaEW P&EIIIITIIIIA1f 
CHUILOR 

lIu .... 1 .a. M.I .... A ... 
V"lvenll,. Bel." .. 

a ••. Huberl B. IInm. ",lIer 
• ...... C .. ar... 8ell.ol. "It • .,.. 1M 

olll •• 
1& ' .m. Cb"rob 8.110.1 ......... .. 

under 
W.dn.".", Q:SO , .... S'.lo. Cit • ., 
Tba .. d.,. t.ff p.m. laal •• Clto" 
W .. m. W.rlllip 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CJ1APIL 
MI •••• rl S,,,04 
.... E. Setleuea 

aev. 10". CODnabl. 
11 ..... S.d.y Seboo' ond 8111.11 .... , 
., IJ a .m. Divine Service. uA SiaM ••• t 
of Faith" 

LlJTlIERAlV CRURCR 
OF CHRIST THE KINO 

M •• Un, al Ibo 
H" .. II Hall •• om. 0 ... 101110 

Tbo R.... Ea, •• e K. Baa .... ,..., 
.: U • . m.. Church 8cbo.1 

Ip:30 a .m . The Se rvloe. NurlC!t'1 
Sermon: "Tbe Boly Com.IDI.a" 

ST. MA.JtX·S METIIODIST CHua. 
lIl.ell .1 Odd r.u,,,'. Ball 

12HIo E. Coli." 
"bert E. Ea,ol. raila' 

,:1It . .... . W.nbl, 8,"1 .. 
Sermo,,: "Tbo VI~~la BIrUa ~. M
Mulon .f (lhrl ... " 
Nurle', 

1,:t5 ~. ~rola 80hol 
All AI •• 

II p.m, , Yoqllo roU .... bl' . . . 
ST. THOMAI!! MOR!! CHAPIL 

415 N. &lvo .. I •• 
MOII.lenor I. D. C." ... " P ..... 

S.nd&,. MaNe, " 81st, 10, 11: ... .. 
.nd 0 p.m. Tile 10 •. m. .... It • 
HI~b ..... nne 11., lb •••• ,,.,.110 •. 

D .. Uy M ..... I 8:S. and 1 I .m ... ,.&' 
Conf ... lon on 8atard". t-G:M .... , 

7-S:1O P ..... 

liT. WENOESLAUS OBVacII 
618 E. D.venporl SI. 

Tb. R.v. Edw.rd W. 1'1 ... 11 ... ~ 
h"dl,. M...... 6:80 • . m., I La, • ..m .. 11:45 ...... 
Dall,. M ..... : 7 • • 18 .. ,: ..... , , . 

TIlE UNITED CBUIClI 
1807 Low.r Ma ••• IID. .., 

E. Eu,.po W.I~ol, Pili •• 
8." •• ,. 8oltool, 9:t6 a.m. 
.ornln~ Worship. 8:45 aD' U L& 
, p.m. ' Evonl", W ..... I' . . 

TUNl'tY EPISOOFAL OBACJI 
820 E. O.U.,. 8L 

Tlo ..... orond I. B. I.~ffto. -
TIl. Rn. W. B. KI .. ". ClIo,... 

9: Iii ' .m. Uoly Commartl... ell .... 
ScbooJ, N liner), 

II •. m. Holy Commu"I ... N •• Hrr 
Fri., . ~ 13 • . m.. J.ntor Ck.1r 
':10 ,.m. • •• 10. Cbol. . . 

8'1'. IlUUl.Y'8 CRVIlCII 
J.!r • .,.n •• ~ LI~p 811, 

Mon.l~no. O. B. Molab." , • ...., 
IIltCld,.,. M ...... 6 ' .111 •• , : ....... ~ 

11;15 •. m.. 11:~e •. 111. 
D"*,,, - 6 ;( •• ft' ':11 •.•• ' , , , 

.... PAT"CK'S OBvaA 
2ll+ 'E. C ... I 81. 

...". BI .... r. E~.n, P .... , 
..... Harr, LiDllenb.I"Ir •• uhIa.t 

..... ,. ~ ..... - .: ..... 11, ':41, U 
•• d 12 a.m. - D.II, .: ... 1;11 .... . . , 

~IOW IoU'I'BBaAH CHVaoB 
'I'''" •• n an' Blo ... I.,loa .... 

Bonl .... aa. la: ••.•. 8" .... ,. Soh.1 9:15 a ... . 
Adall Blbl. CI ... ':30 ... .. 
':It , .• • f'I~ .. ld. !,IDb 

" . 
'alENDS 

I.bp J. O·lIar •• ClIo,. 
..... no ,-_ 

1.01 L.bb, C.nloro ... _ 
low. lrom.rlal Ual •• 

t,1O •• m , Moolla. f.r W ...... , 
10 ..... 1'1 .. , oa,. S ..... I , . . 

VITERANS BOS.IT,\L ClJAPIL 
W ... hlp ...... 
I ..... C._ •• I •• - ........ ,.., 

1 

6:30 p.m. - El'I'1eritu8 Club 
Dinner, honoring gradllates of 
1910 and earlien - . South DiniDg 
Room. Burge Hall 

S.hmlay, Ju~ 10 
Alumni RegistraUo/l - South 

Lobby, Union 

~~,::!~~~ .. ~~I~:!~n. n~~a~ 
affl ..... - Itl. c-••• I .. Iia •• O .... r. ~y ... 0 ' ar u. •• a, ,.r ... '.'11, I 
~I'II. ... ... , .... "' Ir... all' ...... " a. .. .. 1_ ar offt .. , .r ... 
.rpal .. II •• IIoIDI ,.~Il.I"'. hrolr ' .. oIal f ......... a ...... Bllll'1I ... 
ala ... Ua .. 

' VBTllANa: Each PL550 veteran VNIVE.81T1' COO ••• " 'I'lf' 
and PL834 j>eneflclary mu.t ,I"" to IlAIIYIUTTINO LIAOUI II ill .. 

9 a.m. - College of Nursing 
Coffee Hour - Westlawn Parlor •. 

10 a.m., 2:30 p.m. ..,... Guided 
bus tour. - South Ei\trancl! • 
Vnlon. 

Noon - 45th ReuniOD of the 
HI8 . ... w· CIa .. ' Luncheon -
North Sun Pon:h. Union 

12:30 - AU-Alumni ~uncbeon 
-;- Maiq ~lJnie, Union. . 

8:30 p.m. - Go\den Jubilee 
Dinner. all graduates of 1911 
Sollth Dining Room. B\Il''' Hall 
· MancIIy June 12 

orlentat)on tor De-.y under
~aduate students 

Tu'''y, June 13 
· • a.m. - Recistratlon for elJht
week lession. 

. W ..... y,JuM14 
7 a.m. - Openinl of CI ..... • 

covet' hit altenclance May 1 thro~ a 
Ju'I'J T. A f~ will be a .. allable at obarae of ¥no B~ KYt\o liar • 
the Veteran" Service reception de.k. June 8. Call 8-'/302 (or a II .... 
Eacb Itudent should ,11ll on or after membonblp Inf.rmatloll, III!,Il .... 
III. day of bls lut rlnlal. Houn are Slacy Profltt aI 8-1801. 
8:30 a.m. to noon, and 1 to . :30 p.m . 

IDUOATIO)olAL • LAO 1 .. 1 N '1': 
!lummer acldre_ should be re
ported by those .uu .... kln' JlOIIltlo~ .... 
Thle may be dOli. by poatcard or by 
I .. vln, a memorandwn at \he PIaee-
IMllt Oftloa. ' 

IN11". aouu b' \he, lrnlvenlty 
Llbrliry: 
\ June 7-10 - ':30 I.m. to • p.m. .. -

aerv. clooed 0/\ Saturda)'. 
June 11 '- C1ooed. 

, JUJle 11 - 7: ... rn. 10 • p.1IL 
June loS - 7:» a.m. to 10 p.m. 

SaI'lllH Deldcl open at , a.m . 
Department.! Ubrarlee will paM 

IJIelr boun. 

J tNt .AWUnu.uaOOIt will 
be dlrtrlbutecl 1ocIa:v at \he IOU\hweet 
entrance t6 the Communication. 
Genial'. Btudenla who ~ 
H.wkayeo hi ~. faU, or Nnlon 1Il
titled 10 a tree H.wkeye may pick 
..,. , thet. book. fQ>ll1 , ':311 10 noon on 
June 3. Siudenta mult pre..enl 14,,,U. 
lIe.llon to pick up their boo"'.·- --

oANDmAtI...--POa DIO ..... 
IUNB"commencemenl_~ 
hJve arrlvect. Ordel'1l mat be ~ 
UP I' \h, Alumat Boura. I. - I 
Mad.l1OII IH. 

. IOWA MI.Oi.iALMno,. .0.,..., 
,u~y ~u, 'lbunda)'. ~ "!II!. 
10ilO p,m.; UI4 .. ~ 
I"'L to " _ t, .. ~ 

..... YOtIXO WOIID" i!!1 
AIIIOVLl .... Olf wW ........ I 

~~d""'~ :m:;' ~~_. I..i! 
u. .......... -.- .. .. :il 
...... ____ 1· \,1 

. UBaAIIY .Ot/UI ManfIl' ..... 
l'rIdaY 7:30 a.-n. ~ I a.m;l. ,:. a.m. to 10 p.m.: 8 
p.m. 10 2 a.m.; DaIk larvtaal 
tllro~.Th~y I a.lll. to al 
1'I1da:v • a.m. IlD I p.... ... ''.iIA 
III 10 JUD.; llllauntaT ...... to • 

' ....................... . r.: • 

1 
[ 
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Dent' Courses Set for 'June 
Concurrent courses in basic oral 

surgery and restorative dentistry 
will be sponsored by the SUI Col· 
lege of Dentistry in June. 

The course in restorati.ve den· 
ti try will be J une 5-7. It will in· 
clude three phases - operative 
dentistry, diagnosis and treatment 

in crown and bridge dentistry. and 
work with removable partial den· 
turea. 

The basic oral surg ry course, 
June 5-8, will use closed-circuit 
television to demonstrate surgical 
procedures. The course is d igned 
to enable the general practitloneT 

Sweetheart's Ball 
TONITE 

Bring your best girl, have on. lalt 
party with your friends! 

"Music f OT RomanceH 

by the big band of the fa maul 

DEL CLAYTON 
and his orchestra 

The Hawk's Ballroom 

Doors Open 1: 15 • NOW • 
- ENDS MONDAY -

Double Barrel of High and Wide Hilarityl 

[ [.)'''/!~ FINE ARTS 
THEATRE 

Starts TODAY ! DOORS OPEN 1:15 P .M. 

4 DAYS ONLY! 
3« '_ 

"TWO FILMS Ity FELLINII 
"'r.lHfctr.' 'IA DOLCE VlrA'" 

A Vory ( • • • y ,.,hI,. 
loy (1011"0 (!lUNI 

wi.. . 
GlUumA MASINA 

IS .. of " .. S" .... • 

"R.minds you of Chaplin .nd 
Pr., ton Sturges . • • C"arlv 
the eHort of • genius." 

- N. Y. Post 

Winner of the Lion of St. 
M.,.. .t the Venice Film 
,: .. ti".11 

to keep abreast of developments in 
oral surgery. 

The final day 01 the oral surgery 
course. June B. will be devoted to 
oral ca.ncer ud)'. Participants in 
the restorati dentistry course 
may also attend. 

Th program 'II arranged by 
Dr. Jam H. Wick. head of opera· 
tive dentistry; /Dr. Ralph C. Apple
by. head of pro !betic d ntistry. 
and Dr. Keith E . Thayer. head of 
crown and bridge. 

Dr. D. E. Waile. head of the ))e. 
partment of Oral Surgery. is c0-
ordinator [or Ih basic oral ur· 
gery course. 

SOl :Couple 
To Lecture 

Dr. and Mr . n. F. 1/ u of the 
SUI CoUeg of Medicine have b cn 
invited by t.he director of the Na
tional Cane r Inslitute Lo lecture 
and con ult with the in titute laCC 
on Tuesdny and Wednesday m 
Bethesda. Md. 

The bu. band and wife re earch 
learn will explain Lhe progr 
they have made on an immuniza· 
tion technique which ShoWI prom
ise of countering chI osomia I , 
a di ea believed to afflict more 
than 100 mlUioD persons In certain 
areas of th world. 

The two scienli I are member 
of Lhe deparlm nl of hygiene and 
preventive medicine at SUI. Dr . 
11 u is a rc arch a sociate pro
Cessor and Mrs. IIsu i an as istant 
profes or. 

Finest "TOP 40" 
Yount • H. ndlome • Ent.rt.inln, 

THE HIGHLIGHTS 
SATU RDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES-50C: 
with ID Cud 

10 South 
Dubuque St • 

SPECIALS MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
AND WEDNESDAY 

ANY " 

3 
GARMENIS 

1 .. 
Suits and 2-pc. dresses count as one. 
Suedes and f~rmals not included. 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
for F-A-S-T SERVICE . . 

SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
. and F.RESHL Y PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES RWY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST ~ 

OR PlCK-UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

10 South Dubuque 

Waef"., To Advise 
Social Studies Tests 

John H. Haefner. bead of social 
studi in Uni" IX High School 
at SUI. is ODe of 20 ial studi 
specta)is in"ited to serve on an 
ad\'isory panel to plan ' a new se
ries of social studie achievement 
tests for use in junior '~d senior 
high school collr . 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

t .. Ciit~ • 
f I H J fUll'" I'" u ' , II 

NOW " OVER THE 
WEEkEND" 

Matlneel - Uc 
• vtflill9l, S4IncI..-: _ 15c 

Kiddies - 25C: 

Shows 1:30 • 1:25 • 
5:31 • 7:25 • ' :21 

L.s1 Future ' :40 P.M. 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 
WINNER 

OF 
" ELMER GANTRY" 

BURT 
LANCASTER 

AS THE TWO. 
FISTED DISTRICT 

ATTORNEY I 
- And -

DINA MERRILL 
SHELLEY NTERS 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"lions BusV" 

AND - Sport Thrill 
''Ten Pin Tour" 

-1: 11 TOCT 

A Great CaU of 
Stars In 

The Hangman 
& . 

The Lost World 

.;!Y:)'~D 
STA~TS 

TOMORROW 

ENJOY THE WORLD'S 
GREATEST MOVIES 
IN THE COMFORT 
OF YOUR CAR,_ •• 

THE ROU ' IN!;, ROLLICKING 
STORY OF AMERICA'S EVER·LOVlN· 

UVtJI:~tA~ 0.1 s I 
**tftrtrtr 

• CO-HIT • 
.. ~ • t 

24 IfOUtS Of HEU 
In The Ufe of a Trappil Town! 

The Most Feared KIllers 
Who Ever Took ,Over a 
Town-And Its Wornen! 

RYii -lit· lisE 
.~--- .. ---

'-~~1f OW 
if' IJ:4 ~ (fj) QJI 'if ~~ W II 

ADvIIRT1SING RATIS 
nu. Day. . ..... l W _ Word 
Six Days ......... III a Word 
Tell D~ ........ IS; • Ward 
ODe Moatil ....... ~ • W..s 

(Mioimum Ad, • Worda) 

WhO"'" • 

I.". LlBr:RTY. 45' Iotta· Two bedrooms, I nuu% ROOlI .partrn..n .vall. APPROVED .......... ~ und~ 
.1r~Mltl_. "'INI. ... .ble l une 15th and Dnd.. 1'11...... air\&. faIL ~ "- 2 ~I. 

CoupleL ,.JI"I$ betw~ Sand, p.m. tiona! Jounp. and ...... ItJtebe... po. 
10' "i6' KOZV I... Two bedzooms. .... '-31o:s. .. It 

N... .,.., c:ond&1loa. Lara ten<'ecl 
lawD. P'75O. Low dawn pa)'1JleDl. '.*4. Y\1JUI1SHED, alr...,."...ltIoaed 

"I~ .pI. III Coralvllk ...... 
~--------~----------

_10 2 BDOJD. lIaie atudenla. _ N.~. 

~~ f.ft 

LIGHT bJulln.. fun'litu", movtna. "I.e. I 
KOOKS lot men. S~r _ .. u. III 

ROYCJlAFr ... 11 ". CaU U'I&5. rum_ .portmelll few (alL Graduate N. LiII ... , .... • • 
.. !' Itud nt. Pukinc and IaUlldl"y. Dial 

-------------"7----------:.. or..... ... COOL p~ - ....... w_ .aCM. ....... .." 
Dial "14M. .." 

LOWER _I mcwtnc. Can a.;'k,.. 
T11U1U"r. "'5'01 ... yUme '.1 1_ PIIoUIUJ: SdIOolUr, ,.. " ... ~I· 

}rnt ODndJUon. '·bedroom. ,._... TWO,.ftOOll furnhibed apartmrnt tor 
couple or lMIduale WOllleft,. lie peta, 

1_ Ll8ERTY. 41' II r _ J.beolrOOt'II. no dilldren. DIal '-015. 1-11 
Pun an. booth. Conlact DDna1d liar· _ • • u 1' ..... 1 ...... _- aI'~'-_. bteluk>n n . .,... cou~ of~' -- ~.t.pt. Av -a=:, ~ ~ _~ Delltlatry. HO otuur..J::: 8umnoer onl7. -:'':' • 

Aaytime .. I .. 01' .... 1-1_ II' I'09Ilc home. I .. " .. fIIIIIbed .-. 

ROOKS. awn. DIal T·'.. ..n 
P ABTLY tum ..... ~ ......- iof 

l18duate men. ...",... r· J acIcIlUqnaJ 
~ and Ia.ree k.Ilc'-. ... , .*'1113. 

. n 

"'-1_ 4 "'n, ... ttu. bcrUent ~ndlUon . 
• Jt"'... $1*. ,.~. .. .. 

~~--------------.Aft. .rudent typlq. DIal I-I1ID. 1~~Ndr~~OI!lI~~O-~= 
____________ .. _I_8R Pbooe ... IOM. RlUlDp. ... 

EXPr:RlENCED \7Pl.... TbIIIU 8IId 
tenn papen. Raac>t\abie. '·51 .... lIB 

TYPING. ~htnc. DOIar? pub-
lie ..... ?' v Bunuo. 1 __ a&a~ It 

Bulldll\l. 1·1851. ... 

It5I COUIIODOI\& .. " r. Two bed· 
rooma. wIth s' " 10' In.Iulated wired 

an ....... Aula .... lle w_ .... Younplawn 
tutchn. and ''Al1W!tecl \J vln, room. 
J'tcIGId nrd. ~\ecI Foretl View. 
VaIt. DflM. '.I11III. 

" I t 

Cl.&IJI, :t-room furnbhed .pt. 0.
In. A .... n.bIe -.lune ISUI. Dial .. s.. 

AJ\el' I p..... ..... w_ _.. "I' 
P\IJlN1SJ'O:D .pt. I 100"'" and bIotb. 

Available J une 10. ao. .... 0.11 
' .... 1 be\w~ • and I p.m. ... .. 

-md7 n"" for .u .. ".u. lie... _. 
4ellt.. ao.. III. Jtau\lnable. ..sm. ... 

APPROVED .- fIIIr unde ...... duate 
anet ...,duate mell. Pullin. f.e1I1U ... 

CloR 111. US E. .... rk t. ... IMI. . . .. 

Al'f'ROVl:l) .partm n Lx _no AvaU. .~~ for vadualo --. 
abla lune 1th. I-IQI . fl« II p.m. 

D ial 
a-l1 

... INGLE and double room. l o r _. 
::OH1'!=~.BEllR==OO=~M:--.-pa-rtmcn-:-~I:-.-I\Il':-n-:-::-ed-:'. Sum...-. Show,,"- '·15". ..I. 

CouplM. O"e I·bedroom 'parlme,,\' ROOlIIII for 1\'*1\1.0 m n.. .u_r ... 
UIIlumlohed. {)t.1 t·.., until. pm. 8-11 falL I-6Gf ."... I p..... ... TYPING. lBJoI typewrlt r. T·~I" "lIB 

TYPING. Phone "lIII7f. .... 
ftlISIII, papllft, JePl ~ n · 

COUJ>I..D - ve.l')' ~I"n, lIIOdem 30 "' AP ... RTM:ENnJ or room _Ie&. DUI I double. .....,.,.. tor ... with IdIehrD 
"'meri~ ltu. Alr-eonclJUooed.. Lol ...... 3. .... and bath. Summer or fall. ...1I'It. 

I'll For.ot Vj_. ,...... 1-4 ... 

11155 OWNAHOMJ: ... rpete.d. all'-eondl· looms For I.nt I. NICE room ..... IL .... 
UoMr, .n~. DIal .... 1. .., 

""-' .... " .......... ..... 
"U8 

HOUMi POi lent '4 
TYPING, accur'C)' ...." ... t.eeot. DtaJ NEW I·bedroom duplex. Dial 1-4'102. 

',1118. ..lIB .. 13 

JJ:RRY NY ... u. Elee~c T)'plq I) rv· COMPLJ:T:r:LV Ilm'l.hed. • 
Ice. Phone "lUO. ..UB for Umrner IChool 

. • 1 

WANTED, Ty""",rllor wIth ..... e tyPe 
I" ~Jt.tuonc ror Smllt. Coro". port. 

ble. II1WIU IY"'. KoluDlel. JO'r No. 

LOIilFOUIKI 7 
IUrnmar. t-aea1. 

• 1Ied-.. 
Ion or .11 ..I 

SJNGI.E .nd double roonu. M~n. Cook. Capl\Q! .. T 

Apartm ..... Por lent Inc. "undry l_eIllUe. Itvlna room. TRUe-room turnJ eel .PIl",,*,t willi 
10Mb ... "'Jat. ..15 "'ow... Summer. Cr.clUllt" ~upl~ LOST - Gold &plr.l bracel<tl. 10 rul. 

tu"'14 r... bMw""" Pur. and 
Methcicllal church on Clinton or leUer· 
lIOn SI ... Cel'- DIn'lNn. Exlenalon "U ~ AV ... ILABLE June 18 to pI. 1. 3-

roel'l\ a"d bath fum ed. • .,....t.Mnt. I CIoM In. 175 . Dlal ,.n». ..IS 
3 SING LI! roo_ for IUmm"r .nd 

-----------..... --- FOR Rt:NT ulltJl l 15th . • roo",. I II M.I ud n Un n fuml hed. 
1"7 lSETl'A town·lype ""r. MUlt aell .nd baln, furnl.toheel. priv.te ~nt· refrl, nltor. D ... I 7...u1O. ..10 
~ro", lune lOth. 0..18111 ' · 'lIS. , . , .... nee. .Ir condItioner. ~tllltl paId 

AUtOfttOtIv. 

, 511 So. John..,n. 1-7Il00. 11_13 t.ARClE l'VOona. M.I. .tud.n.... Dial 
"1~7. 7.' 

TWO bedroom dupln. W I aide. aeo 
per month plu. ullllU .... 01.1 7·1282 . 

7·1 

Wrile. Will KtaIoUIIc... P.r1c· 
w.y • ... W ....... Ohio. ... 

W ... ~D - u'" En,lt'" b~)'cle with 
I fl. Call ~l. .., 

W ... NT \Q ... ,,\ I·I~ bome. I OT 4 
bc!clrooma. Sepl mber 1. Call ~i 

FACULTY lamll)' cIealtu to """I twO 
lD three-bedroom unlumbhe<\ bo .... 

Off oIPllrlln nt. JW1e I or "'ul/lul' 15 
Penn.n.nt. "'dul only. Write M. P. 
Ht!dI6, South EnJIIaIL 11-10 

TitS leaf , 1I0w. Complet. _rt 
.Jt~pt I'IIdlo .nd over-drlve ,1100 or 

beot otter. 1·11 • . Bill Wr .. nt. ,., 
CJIOIC!. .U ... c:U"el, (umuhe<l llrol 

lloor .partment. modem kitchen, pd. 
vote bath. bedroom. Itvln, room. 
I.undr, f CIlIU .... Aclulll onl),. II ~o. 
Dodl", Snown by .pPOlntm.nt. Phon • 
I · alt? .. , 

TWO ..-duale m.le nudente desl ... 
lIu- oll~.mDUI houaln. (01 tall Mmelter, 

~~ ....... ...,...--__;'~-------1I--15 Own IJondlonl to lerv •• ve~ m.,L 
PLE ... SANT roo"", lor ,r duet. ""0. &leI Mlon U17 91' ~. ..t 1154 FORD con\. .. rUble. Call 1-1075 .lter 

o p.m. • ... men lor taU. 1-47... '·7 

Ho'me Furnilhlngs 10 INGU: roonu lor men onr U 331 H.lp Wanted 
N. GUbert.. Ola. f.j)8~ 1·1 -...;.----..:....------~, 

INJ:XPENSIVII: ch or dr.wI .. ; end 
table. : I.mp . DI.I 8.8150 11_1 

, 

BUNK l!ecIa tor 
W117. , -------_ .... 

ROOMS lor lummer on. Men. all 
No. Dubuq..... ..'" 

COLLJ:O£ m n, .re )'ou lookln. lor. 
cool Pia 10 live durIn, the l\lJTIm.r 

Ion1 Tto. Pt KJoppa Alpha lr.t"mlty 
hou.. will be! oPt'n . W Pt'f monUl. 
Contact Ntl. Howard . 7'11621. - I!C~ 

FULL or part·llme drlv ..... Ulnda.nta 
needed "'mbulan rvl Co. "'p. 

ply In pe_n .. 1$ W. BurUn""n. ..8 

WANT e~r14'n"H IIPPU.noe .. 11.m.n~ 
AP!'ly In 114I'1l0l\. La ... '!" Co. f.I 

Work Wanted ttl 
GAS ranle, 2 1Mr --.;.--.---------- SINGU: and double roo"'" tor m n. R""'U"" n .. ...·b IIU. 

Summer and NU. 1I~ N. CUn .. n. ;:'50'1-.:..,. v·y me .... Y' n . • DIal 
lI·l 1-1338. •• 

ROOMS tor men. Alr-eondlUoned., .'d" ,IF Rwe,. Wanted ~ 

M14c. f.r Sal. 

WANTED - ReUable couple. Good 
1M men I aPllrtm .. n~ CI In. Th ..... 

II It. moln .. lIbO.1 CAli 7·3111. 6-' r'oooru and beUl. utlUti J.nltor work 
____ --.....,.--~-------- for pan rent. Phone '·'In, ... 
B&L monocul.r mleroacop... exrelltont 

condltJon. Dial "'1237. f.:I AP.PllOVED apartraent. I bedMCMnl, 
IIvln. room, batll Avall.blo tor 4 

4 x 7 TRAILIioR. CllII Oakd.le ,. or 77. men ItUdenta, fUm~r oeaion . • • .. 5. 

kItchen. laundry prlv/l Ay.llabl. 
SUna lOt./\. Dial 1·2741 . .., 

MEN'S litudent roOflUJ (or IIlImmer 
tehool C10 10 campUl. 118 E. Dav· 

enport. 1·5:I!D. ... 

B flat trumpet, C!xceUent condlll:~ DtslRABI.E downtown furnished. ~~ PHOTOFINISHING 
Clean. DIal '·'120. ..10 .rtmellia f')r 2. 3, or 4 8dulla. I,,· IAVIi tic 

--------------------- quJre WhIte Way Super Markel. 8·30 RalT, CUSTOM SERVIC. SILENT Super 8mlth Corona type. r~ 
writer. D.v. Roon. 1I-'0r7 or...-. '·RooM furnished. .pt. GflldU.-;-;;;-;; Dene .. _ 0- D.,.. ...... 

___________ .~ only. Av IlaDla June 10. 7-m3. 11-27 YOUNG'S STUDIO 
J'OR SALII - Ueecl a...., ,10. Dia l THR!::r:·ROoM .parlln,,"I, lune loth . ...... Ie. ........ -ue ... .. 

' ·!11la. "'\IIRC 70l low. Ave. H ....... 

Rollo and Plod 

WArorq:O ride Ia YtllOwlllone Park bl' 
W.Y Of Co,:!)', WyomlDl. I)~ X· 

pen • ,.lS8G '1r or·USI . ..:r 
RIDE ",.nted to New York _,.. . .Jun" 

1.2, I' or 14th. CAli x4/J82 'j 
W ... NTED - Ride Ia Connecticut 01" 

vlclnJly. !lob. 8-5318. , "10, 

RlDERS 10 Or on. Uolove June 10th. 
Jim" Au • '.~16T after. p.m. N 

W ... NT rlden<. Rhode bland vicinity. 
Leavlna , lUI. H148 (tcr 7 p .m. .. , 

RIDER lD Plloenl". I.e.v low. Cit" 
June 19U1. CAli 7-4I'I.f r I 'l.m . "1\ 

1UDEil\S to m>lladeLpbl •• ' retl7 l une: 
nlJol a...\1I. "' ..... [on 4141. H 

RIDERS to New Y~k Ctt.v. t.oe". noon.' 
lune 1 • .JobA Bemb .... t. ' '''1 11 ... , 

j \ 

MONIY LOANIO 
DI ...... ,e .......... 

Tr,..i I ..... W.tcheI, Lutt .... ......... " ............. 
HOCK.fYl LOAN 

Olaf 7 .... 
• 



.' 
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Berra Homers Twice 
As" Yanks Beat ChiSox 

CHICAGO t.fI - Two home runs 
by Yogi Berra and another by 
j{oger Maris helped southpaw 
Whitey Ford and the New York 
Yankees inflict a 6-2 defeat on 
the Chicago White Sox Friday 
night. 

Ford gained his seventh tri· 
umph of the season and his first 
against the White Sox since July 
19, 1959. During that period the 
Sox had beaten Ford five times. 

Ford was reached for a two·run 
homer by Al Smith in the £irst 
inning but settled down after that, 
scattering a lotal of seven hits. 

A 5·2 Yankee lead fashioned in 
the first four innings was never 
in jeopardy. 

Berra started the Yankee scor· 
ing with a homer in the second 
inning and the New Yorkers 
picked up thr~ more in the third 
on a sacrifice fly by Tony Kubek 
and Maris' homer with a man on. 
Berra walloped his other homer 

Tigers D;ub Twins 2-0 

to open the fourth inning. 
N ... Y.rk ....... 018 101 000- 6 9 I 
Clal"r' . .. ... . .. e09 000 000- % 7 0 

FOTd and Ilaward : McLJah, Kem
merer (.), Hae,ker un and Lollar. W -
Fent \7-'/). L - M.Lbh C%-6). 

Home run. - New York. Berra Z (8), 
M.rl. (13) . Chin,.. mlth (10). 

DETROIT t.fI - Jim Bunning .. . 
pitched a strong four-hitter and 
home runs by Rocky Colavito and 

WHITEY FORD 
Win5 7th 

AI Kaline carried the veteran De· 
troit right·hander to a 2-0 victory 
over the Minnesota Twins Friday 
night. 

Bunning, victim of poor batting 
support in most of his previous 
11 starts) needed only Colavito's 
13th home run olf the facing of 
the upper ,deck in left field in the 
second inning. Kaline hit his Courth 
to almost the same spot in the 
sixth. 

The deCcat was the sixth in a 
row for the Twins and their 11th in 
12 games. 

22 Years Selling-
New Roofing; Siding; Blown·in 
Insulation: All installed: Free 
estimates; Ref ere nee Jobs 
Everywhere; also aluminum 
windows (Auctioneer too) 
Write • • . 

Joe A. O'leary 
Box m, low. City 

Nats Stomp A's 12-4 
As. Donovan Wins ht 

WASHINGTON iA'I - Washington 
righthander Dick Donovan Friday 
night received solid support for the 
first time this season and he easily 
throttled the Kansas City Athletics 
12-4 for his first victory aCter five 
losses. 
Kan ... Cit)' .. . . . 00t 100 011:1- 4 7 0 
W/,shlnrt.n ..... U~I 23~ OOx-l~ 16 , 

Daley. Rak.w (4). GI.I (~). Walker 
(6) and P1rnatano; Donovan and Green. 
W - D.novan ( I-ft). L - Da le), C4-0). 

lIome runs - Kansas City. Carey 
(2). Washlnr!.n. Lonr CIi). 

LITTLE LEAGUE~ KURT 
TORRANCE, Calif. iA'I - An 11· 

year·old Little League baseball 
player was reported in fair con· 
dition Friday Coli owing surgery 
for a fractured skull caused by a 
line drive. 

Kelly Johnston was hit near the 
ear while pitching (or batting 
practice Monday for the Qodgers 
of the Tordondo Little League. 

Service of Holv Communion 
Will Be Celebrated 

8: 15 A.M., Sunday, June 4 
In The Chapel At 
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Wertzl Last Ditch Homer 
Lifts Boston Past Orioles 

\ 

BOSTON (AP) - The Boston Red Sox, on a long two·run 
homer by old pro Vic Wertz, pulled out a 4·2 triumph over the 
Baltimore Orioles in the ninth inning Friday night. 

The smash came after Jim Pagliaroni drew the second walk 

Cards Nip Braves 
3-1 on 4-Hit Job 

MILWAUKEE iA'! - Younfl Ray 
Sadecki fashioned a mllsterful four
hitter as the St. Louis Cardinals 
edged the Milwaukee Braves 3·1 
Friday night on a sixth inning rally 
featured by Ken Boyer's two·run 
homer. 

Sadecki, a 2O·year-old sopho· 
more southpaw, struck out eight 
and walked only two in outdueling 
Milwaukee right-hander Carl WiI· 
ley and handing the Braves their 
fourth straight loss. 

St . Louis .... . ... Il00 l14li oro- S • ~ 
MllwllDk.. . .. ... Il00 ItMI 041&- 1 4 • 

Sad.ekl .nd Smith; Will.,. .... ,. ..... 
CM) .nd Torre. W - S.4 •• kl C4-S). L -
Willey (2·~1. 

n.m. run - St. L.ul •• Bo,.er CI) : 
Milwaukee, M.tbew. (18). 

Reds' Rally Falls Short 
As Cubs Survive 7-6 

given up by the Birds' Billy Hoeft. 
Tom Brewer ran for Pagliaroni 
and trotted home aread of Wertz. 

The victory was the third in as 
many tries for Don Schwall, only 
recently recalled from Seattle of 
the Pacific Coast League. 

Thus, youth and age served the 
Sox. Schwall at 23 is the young· 
est player on the Boston roster, 
and Wertz at 36, the oldest. 

The Sox, hitless through the 
first four innlngs, crashed through 
for a 1·1 tie in the fifth and seem
ingly had the game won when they 
scored another in the eighth. 

But in the 'ninth with one out, 
Ron Hansen tripled and scored on 
Whitey Herzog's single, setting 
the stage for Wertz', blow. 
a.m.or. . ........ 1110 /leO .. 1- 3 1 • 
a.11G. . .. .. ... .... _ 01. lIt- ~ e I' 
H.et~ .nd Trla.d •• ; Seh ... 11 .J¥! 

ParLlar.nl. W - s ...... n C9-1). L 
R •• n (t.!). 

Home rD. - Boo ••• , Wer •• (4). 

. 

4- .'ffawkeye T raCK Standouts 
To :Run in Marquette Classic 

By StaH Writer 

Four members of Iowa's track 
team will compete in the Central 
Collegiate tnick and field meet to
day at Marquette University in 
Milwaukee. 
-They are Gary Fischer and 
Ralph Trimble, half·mileq;: Don 
Gardner, hurdler; and Cloyd Webb, 
discus throw~r. 

The meet, annually held at Mar· 
quette, is being staged there for 
the final tVne, as Marquette is 
dropping track from its athletic 
program in 1962. 

Fischer was a runner·up'in the 
Big Ten 880·yard run in the out
door meet at Iowa City two weeks 
ago. The lanky 
sophomore was 
the Big Ten In
door champion in 
the 1,OOO·yard run. 
He set an SUI in· 
door record last 
winter of 1:54.9 in 
the half-mile. 

'Trimble, also 
sophomore, wi) I 
compete in the 
880 and possibly FISCHER 
in the mile. He finished fifth in the 

and low hurdle events. He took 
fourlh in Ihe conference 220-yard 
low hurdles with a time of :23.9, 
his personal best. 

Webb bolds the Iowa record in 
the discus, 162·3. H, defeated de· 
fending Big Ten champion Larry 
Schmalenberger of Ohio State in 
a dual meet, but then lost to 
Schmalenberger the following week 
in the Big Ten meet. 

Top mid·western colleges and 
universities entered in the meet 
are Kansas. Western Michigan , 
Michigan State. Notre Dame, Iowa, 
and Indiana. 

TIle 880-yard run should be one 
of the top events, with Notre I 
Dame's Ron Gregory. Western 
Michigan's Jon Bork, Michigan's 
Ergas Leps, and Kansas' Bill Dot
son all fighting for the crown. All 
have run tbe event in less than 
1:50. 

Several Iowa runners who placed 
in the Big Ten meet were sched· 
uled to run but had to cancel out 
because oC final examination con· 
f1icts . 

Iowa City Nine Travels 
To Victor for Opener 

The Iowa City Merchants play 
their first game in the East Cen· 
tral Iowa League Sunday at Vic· 
tor. Iowa. Game lime is 8 p.m: 

The Merchants swing into league 
action holding a 0·3 record against 
non·conference roes, lOSing to Fair· 
fax, Anamosa Reformatory and 
the Muscatine Red Sox. 

The Merchants' first home game 
is June 11, against Watkins at 2 
p.m. on the city park diamond. 

Ai eet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
HE. Coli.,. 

Big Ten 880 this year, and placed .-______ SOUTHWEST TEACHERS _______ • 
in the Big Ten Indoor mile run. AGENCY 

Gardner will run 'Doth tbe bigh 

Indians' Romano Blasts 
Homer To Beat Angels 

CLEVELAND fA'! - John Ro· 
mano's two-run homer in the eigh· 
th inning Friday night broke a 4-4 
cfeadlock a.nd gave the Cleveland 
Indians a 64 victory over the Los 
Angeles Angels. 

Romano'$ shot also scored Wil· 
lie Kirkland, who reached first on 
a fielder's choice. 

13413 Central N.E. - Albuquerque, New Mexleo 
Serving Southwest, entire west & Alaska. 

FREE REGISTRATION 
N.A.T.A. 

FATHER'S DAY 
FAVORITE 

Florsheim 
Shoes 

Give Dad the Rhoe he ad. 
mires. Wants! Picle a pair 
of Florsheims from our 
w ide variet y . Or a 
Florshelm Gifl Certificate 
if you' re not sure of size. 

EWERS 

CINCINNATI iA'! ..:.. The Chicago 
Cubs barely overcame a spectacu· 
lar ninth·inning uprising Friday 
night by the Cincinnati Reds to win 
7·6. 

Frank Funk, the third Cleve· 
land pitcher, hurled the last two 
innings to . win his seventh game 
in 10 decisions. He struck out lhe 
side in tbe· ninth inning. 

lET ONI CAH DO BOTH 
AMERJCAN LEAGUE 

Detroit . ... ......... . 30 16 .652 L •• Anrele. . ... 000 013 001)- 4 9 J 
Cleveland ... .. .. .. .. 27 17 .614 2 Clev.l.nd ,,, .•. 001 300 B2x- (, 1\ I 
New York . .. . .... . . 24 lit .571 4 MeBrld •• J.m .. CAl .nd Averill; Bell. 
Baltimore . . .. .. . . ... . 2~ 21 .543 5 Lalm.n (8). Funk (A) . and Rom.no. 
Waoh.l.,,-ton· .. . .. .. ,. M- 113 .511 61'a W _ Funk (7-3). L - J.m .. (0.1) . 

313 S. Dubuque Street 
Free Pickup and Delivery Phone 7·9666 

Rookie Jack Curtis (I.1) had a 
shut·out going ,until the bottom of 
the eighth, when Jerry Zimmer· 
man singled and Ello Chacon, rUD' 
ning Cor the Red catcher, scored 
on a bad throw to the infield by 
George Allman. 

ThE! Reds added two more runs 
in the ninth when Gene Freese 
homered and scored behind Frank 
Robinson, who had gone to first on 
a walk. 

Kansas City ....... .. 19 21 .4.75 8 Home run. _ Cle •• land. ".Id (6). 

Boston .... .. ...... ... 19 23 .4iiZ '0
9 z,i·m~a~n~.~(8~)·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~:~~~~~~~~~~iiii~ii~iiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~~~iiii~ Mlnnl!lIOta ..... . ..... 1t 25 .432 J 

Los An'eles · •....... . 16 27 ,372 12\10 
Chica,o .... . ... ... .. 16 28 .384. 13 

Chl.'ro . . ..... . 1110 .1g _1- 1 18 • 
Cincinnati ... .... 100 HO .111-. 8 1 

Curti • • EI.lon Ce) and 8. T.ylor. a.r· 
tell 19); Purkey. BrI'r" (8). Nann 
(0) and Zimmerman, Whlle .. n' (t). 
W - Curti. C1-I). L - Pltlke,. C5·S). 

110m. runo - Chi • .,., Bo •• bo. Ct). 

FR.IDAY·S RJ:SULT8 
New York 8. Chlcallo 2 
Boston 4. BaIU""",e 2 
Clevel&nd e. Los An,el.. 4 
Wa.hlngton 12. Kansas Ct\y 4 
Detroit 2. MlnnellOla 0 

TODA1"S PROBABLE 8TAaTERS 
MllVlesota CPascual 4-5) at Detroit 

fMossl 5..{l) 
Los An,eles (Kallne 1·2 or Fowler 

O-OJ at Cleveland (Grant 5-0) 
CONSIDER ,. THIS .. '. ;. Cincinnati, Freese (R). 

Wesley House Phils Blank Pirafes 6-8 

New York (Terry 2·0) at Chlca,o 
IShaw 3-4. or Wynn 4.1) 

Kansas City (Ba .. 3·2) at Washlnl\on 
(Woodeschlck 1-1) 

Baltimore (n.etler 1·8) at BOItol\ 
(Delock 3-1 or Conley ,.() 

!: -. ~ 

120 North Dubuque PIfITSBURGH (II - John Buz· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:i~~~~ hardt ,blanked tJhe Pittsburghi Pi, ~ rates on nine hits Friday mght as 
the Philadelphia J'ihiJlles over· 
powered the defending world-cham· 
pions 6-0 behind a 12..rut barrage. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to • ,.m. 
"Acreu from 'unon'" • 315 E. M.rte .. 

RED BARN 

Buzhardt Canned three and 
walked but one in posting his fil's\: 
victory of ·the season atler losing 
five st.night. 

The big right·hander was in 
serious trouble only in the secood 
and sevenbh frames but both times 
pitched out of danger. 
PhlilLdolphla ... . i1l3 "e 1_ 8 1.1 • 
Plltsl>urrh • . . . , .. 8~ ... __ • Y 1 

Bu.h.rdj .nd D.I..,m.I.; Prl.nd. 
Francl. CS~. Labine (7). F ••• (t) and 
Bur...... W - B .. b.rd~ (I-II). I. -
Frlond (4-1). 

Monday and .Tuesday-
a. 1I un'e 5th and 6th 

2 Large 'Pieces of 

,Chicken 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
CI""innati ...• ... . . . . 26 17 .60ft 
x-Sa n Francisco .. ... 26 17 .60:1 
x·Los AnI'"I.,. ••. . . .• ~ 19 .58'1 '., 
PltI8bu11lh .. .... . .. .. 22 19 .537 3 
st. Louis .... . . .. ... . 20 22 .47& (W .. 
Milwaukee . . ...• • • .. 19 22 .463 6 
ChlcBjlo ...... .. ..... . 17 28 .395 t 
Philadelphia ... . . .. • . 13 211 .317 12 

x-playin, nl,h! ,8me 
FRIDAY'S U8ULTS 

Philadelphia 6. Ptttsburcb 0 
St. Louis 3. MilWAukee 1 
Chlca,o 7. Clnclnna tI 6 

• San FraII(:jsco at Loa Angeles. nJghl 
TODAY'S PltOBABLIt STARTERS 

San Francisco CMarlchal 2·2) at Lo. 
Anllelea fKaufax 8-21 nlllltt 

St. Loul. (Jackson 1· 41 at Milwaukee 
(Nottebal;t 2-3) 

PhlJado!lpl\la IMahalley 8-3) at Pltts
burl'h C::jhanlz I -lor Francis O..{l) 

ChJ<,a,o ('Ellsworth 2-3 or Anderson 
2-'1J at Cinclnl"lllU (Hunt 5·2) 

CROSS-COUNTRY MEETING 
Members of the varsity track 

and cross-country teams will meet 
Monday at 5 p.m. to elect captairis 
for the 1961-62 teams. 

. The meeting will be held in the 
lecture room of the new section of 
the Field House. 

~- .... 

The Curtain 
Raises 
on the 

Finest Gift 
for all 

Graduates 

WIiITE "OT 

INOIIIIK.L ".N 
D.,K •• T 

IOWA ' BOOK 
" CIncI S&I'Pl Y ~9. 

.: 

'. '. 

'. BEFORE yOU' SELL YOtJR BOOKS , 

. 
iN THE TRADITION OF IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 
IT IS OUR . PRIVILEGE TO MAKE THIS OUT-
STANDING BOOK BUYING OFFER TO INSURE 
YOU ~ OF MAXIMUM PRICES ON YOUR USED 
BOOKS ... 

., 0" 

50cro 
OF NEW 

BOOK PRICE 1 

On All Books Which We KNOW OR THINK 

Will Be Re-used. So Be Sure To Check ALL 

TITLES With Us For Fair Prices on All Re

usable Books --CASH ON DELIVERY I. 

I 

CHECK 'ALl TITLES WITH US! , 

. . 
FOR BOOKS WHICH ARE BEING DISCONTINUED 

In An Effort to Give You the B ••• pO&lible Service, We Have Contracted With Other look Sto .... for 
th. Sal. of Many Book. Which will be Di.continued at SUI. This Way W. Can Give You Top Prlc .. on 

Books You Thought You'd 8e Stuck With. Due to Contract Commitments, Thl. Offer I. Good until June 

8th Only. 

We're som), but since we will be so rushed we tvat not be able to prOVide 
quota.tions over tIle phone. 

I 

P 

F 

• 

Fir 
, 5ch. 

Too 
• a.m. - All 

Ad. 6A: 132; E~ 
H. Ec. 17:2; St 

11 a.m. - C( 
first en Tuesd. 
MCt1on5 of Bw 
Zoot 37:2; M& 

I p.m.- All. 
4:1 .NI 4: G. 
55:102; HYI. 63 : 

J p.m. - All 
Ad. 1G:47 and 1 
I; PEM. 21:5, 
MltH 5':2. 

7 p.m. - All 
Ad. 6M :31; 
.nd 21: 5p.n. 

• a.m. - C 
first on Menda, 
tlon, of Co ... 11 
SpHCh 36:97. 

1a •. m. -
Ad. 6.4:144; 
11:32; E.E. 

1 p.m.
Ad. 6E:2: 
la;11 and 1 

:I,. m. 
first on 
.. dlons of 

More 
·Found 




